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New Advertisements.CUANNKL ISLANDS.

TUo crop will provo barely an Bvi-ra/e 
on»*, In sorm> parts «uucb umler, and in 
uih-TH bad. . . „ a

From the fomrotng report* U 1* evWent
that our own suppll* of applea will b«
very abort, ami the following advice» from 
thv Continent do ndt lead us So dotlclpate 
importations tv any extent.

CONTINENT.

missionaries.
Hour of adjoarnmeat having arrived, the 

Couveatlon closed by prayer.
AFTKONOON StBSlOS

opobed with prayer by 
Donald. Voted to appoint delegates to 
Ontario and Quebec Conventions.

Home Mission taken'bç. It was reoom- 
mondvd to our Board to connect the North 
West Territory to Its Mission field. 
Among others DuCastle of Ontario present
ed the claims of that great country, and 
stated there is no mission field on this 
continent like It, either In hopefulness or 
necessity. The Board also in its report 
expressed the intention of sending 
three men to that field at once.

A telegram waa received from Em met- 
son asking for a man to be sent there at 
once.

In response to a memorial son! to the 
Convention from the Grand Lodge of I. G. 
G. T., it was recommeudi-d from churches 
to use the pure fruit of the vine and not 
alcoholic wines, (so called) at the Lord's 
table.

Various other matters wore attended to 
and the Convention closed to moot In 
Aug., 1883, with the Baptist cbutch on 
Grauvilie St, Halifax.—Coni. y

— What about that hotel ?Several thousand dollars worth of
jewelry were seized in St. John last*. - » n n Ti nf

(b. iÆÿ bb.L.b,»!..

r- ; r ““,h “,o -*very Biu-ill in comparUon to the 4 o o oo ^
amount of American jewelry sold. Th* — 2,000 British troops In Egypt qn 
dealers say they will have no trouble toThursdsy last engaged 10,000 of t£a 

that their tranaaclions have been enemy for the whole day, wilb but 
•light loss.

— Miss Augusta Palfrey, of this 
town, has been awarded a Grade B 
license to teach,-being the highest 
grade in the common schools.

— The town of Pictou grants a^bonus 
ol fifty thousand dollars to the Great 
American and European Short Line 
Railway if the Company will run the 
road through the towç.

• —' John LocketVs'oootrael to supply 
the Aouapolis Cciunty .Alms 
with provisions, Ao., Ac., for one year 
irom the 1st September next, (being 
the lowest offered), has been accepted 
by the Municipal Council.

-$hc WreklylUomtor.
tr :;la«
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American Corsets
Rev. D. 8. Mo.

IRELAND.

Mutters arc apparently becoming 
and more complicated every day 

Scarcely
, Our Paris correspondents inform us that 

In their neighborhood aud throughout 
Franco generally, the apple crop appears 
pretty good, and promises an average

’ From here we learu the y ield
is uot expected to bo more than a bate half

in this unfortunate island, 
has the excitement and indignation 
caused by one outrage subsided, when 
the cable Hashefc the intelligence soross 

Atlantic that some unlooked-for 
has transpired m the ailairs of

lawful.

— We are requested to inform our 
readers that the tea meeting and fancy 
sale purposed- to he held By the 
of Si. James' Church, Bridgetown, will 
have to be postponed, owing to sick 
ness in the families of some ol those 
who are interested in the undertaking, 
it will probably oome off about tbe 
middle of October in Viotorie Hall

JUST IR/ECEirVIEnD :
per S. ti. Secret, a large variety ot

ladies
Holland.—According to reports received 

from various friends the prospects through, 
out thv country are bad, tbo cropi Mug 
very small. . .

U.rmnuj. - W= karn that the ApbU 
crops throughout Germnnv and Austnw 
are wry light, ami are not expected to be 
•ufilcluut tv supply tbu Lome cousmpp» 
(Ion.

évent
this unhappy country, which causes 
little lees surprise, and in certain cir
cles quite as much indignation, as the 
ei reams tance referred to. 
of Mr. Gray, High Sheriff of Dublin, 
and editor of the '‘Freeman’s Journal,” 
e gentleman characterized by no ôrdl 
nary amount of intelligence and ability 

event which to any the least,

two or

AJÆBEIOAIT COESSTS I
i /MU A Alt

Rosetta,
The arrest

In Paris,
Peerless,

Madam Fay’s Genteel.

k 2
Cable Ilip, 

Fancy,

Excursion to Dio by.—-This favorite 
excursion is advertised for Friday, 1st 
Sept. A special train leaves Wolfville 
at 8.30 a. m. and is due at Bridgetown 
at 10.50, arriving in Aouapolis at .1V.3Q 
n. m. Ample time is given excursion 
ists in Annapolis and Digby. The fare 
from Bridgetown is 60 cents.

The steamer *' Empress'* will leave 
Annapolis at 2.00 p. m., for Digby, 
where visitors will have about two 
hours to admire tbe unrivalled beau
ties of this charming summer resort. 
On arrival from Digby Excursionists 
will return by special train, leaving 
Annapolis at 6.45 p. m., and arriving at 
Wolfville at 9.55 p. m.

This will be the most enjoyable 
excursion of the season.

mFrom the ehove reporte there seems w 
fair prospect that good sound fruit will 
do well here this coming season.

We remain, Dear 81rs,
Yours truly,

John 8. Tqwmhw

oT v XHouse t L .«<Was an
took tho well informed public on this 
side tho Atlantic by surprise. The 
offense alleged and proven against him 

of a journalistic character— In order tp make room for my fall purchases, I will dispose of my 
present Stock of Summer Dress Goods Regardless of Cost.

m. Butter and Eggs wanted in any quantity at an advaooe on last week's prices.
.OJ'rimêâneÉÉÉÉÈÉi

♦
•It Is Impossible tor a woman 

from weakness after taking Lÿdla E. Piuk- 
hnrn'd Vegetable Compound.

to sufferwas one
namely, alleging through the columns 
of his paper that the jury empunnelled 
to try a certain cause were in a state of 
intoxication on the night proceeding 
the day on which they gave their ver
dict in the trial of a certain individual 
alleged to have committed certain hos
tile acts against the government.

Removed as we happily are from tbe 
ot these bitter strifes and 

Ireland

Baptist Convention.

Saturday evening suasion opened by 
siuglug aud prayer by Rev. Iso. Wallace, 
Wm. Camming», Esq., A R. N. Beckwith, 
Esq.

Minutes read and sustained. The dis
cussion on.Rev. J. Gouchcr’s resolution to 
do away with the Theological chair ot 
Acadia College was resumed. Spoken to 
by E. D. King, Esq., Rev. Edwd. Whit
man, Rev. Dr. Wolton, R. N. Beckwith, 
Jos. Stephens and others, 
called for and Mr. Gouchor's resolution 
lost.

CARE OF THE EAR. SHIPPING NEWS.
O

J. We SeekwrUhtWritten specially for the Monitor. 
Deafness comes only from a natural 

defect or disease, never from old ago. 
The vast majority of all cases comes from 
catarrh of the mucous membranes lining 

cases from catarrh

homk routs.
•■nUAt, Bridgetown, 16th, iohr M.Mor,;Toster, 

8t John. _ ■' .
Old, 25th, Ivioa. Longmlre, 8t John ; 2Jtb, 

Meteor, Foster, do. __
At, Annapolis, 20, eohr Levoee, Merritt, 

Juggins.
Cld, 23, sohr Qlive Branch, Hyson, Mahone 

Bay; 24tb, eohr Levoee, Merritt, Joggina.
Ar at Thorne’s Coro, 19th, sohr L B Hatch, 

Johnson, Salem ; 20th, R J Leonard, Covert. 
Beaton.

Cld, 20th, R J Leonard, Covert, Boston ; L 
B Hatch, Johnson, Hairs Harbor; Merlin, 
Conly, Seott’s Bay ; 22nd, Hugh M, Holmes,
Port Lome; Argo, Halliday, Boston.

MI SCELLA XT.

Ar at Boston, lVth, sohr Horae, Chute, Bear 
River: Eliza Batebeldcr,, Woat, French 
Crosa ; 22nd, Florence Christine, Spicer, Hear 
River ; Gold Hunter, Crowell, Clemeataport ; 
Hero, Riordan, Thorno'a Cove.

Cld 19th, Anna, Brown, Port Lome ; N J' 
Knight, Heeler, Bear River; E W R, Johnson, 
Thorne's Core ; 21 at, Maggie Quinn, Conly.
Granville » PhBlake, Anthony, French Cross ; 
T B Harris, Minnas, do; Mispah, Brooks, 
Hampton-; Chioftan-, Sbafner, Thome's Cove ; 
•23r«l, Adah, Berry, Clements port ; Home, 
Farnsworth, Thorne's Cove ; Carrie, Anthony, 
Boar River; EQie Young, Weaver, Port 
George ; Elisabeth, Clarke, Margaretville ; 
Bosnie Carson, MuppVeback, do.

Ar at Portsmouth, N il, brigt Phocaix, Win
chester, Turks Island.

At Providence, R I, 19th, brigt Achsah, 
Shaw, Grand Turk.

At New York, 17th, barque Rcvello, from 
Antwerp.

At Bremc 
from Now Y>

Bridgetown, Ang. 23rd, 1882.

the car cavity, many 
of tho tube loading from the throat to the 

A diseased throat is a very frequent
Ascenes

which keepturmoils
In a stato of perpetual ferment, we 

perhaps not in a position to esti
mate aright the respective merits of 
the principles which incite the mah 

element io commit

Annapolis Royal Rink Company.— 
We are pleased to observe that the Di
rectors of this Company have workmen 
and material on their grounds, and in a 

short time the fraipe of the Rink

ear.
starting point of ear troubles ; a small pro
proportion only Is duo to hardened wax ; 
rarely I» deafness caused by disease of tho 
nerve of hearing.

Catarrh of tho car arises from “ colds In 
the head ; “ guttiug chilled" as an after 
effect of measles, scarlet fever and diphthe-

A vote was

ANDREW’S
A. B O

BULB

THE CHEAPEST Notice.
Tho report of the Treasurer of Acadia 

College was then read and the report of 
tho Governors again taken up. Several 
clauses passed with but little debate. 1 liât 
part of tho report referring to an Academy 
in New Brunswick, was very warmly dis
cussed till the hour of adjournment, when 
it was laid over till Monday.

FOURTH SK8SION.

theirROKEN AWAY,—4 Nets from 
Moorings at Hampton, 

night last. Part of tbe nets were mar 
“ S. T. F." Any person finding the game aud 
will send the subscribers word will be suitably 
rewarded.

Bvery
building will be raised, and the whole 
completed in ample time for the Exhi- 

therein on the 2nd of

on Thursdlay
kedcontent

breaches of constituted authority, but 
this much is certain to our mind, that 
n very grave and serious wrong does 
exist; to redress which should demand 
the best energies of British statemôn, 
with a view to placing the Irish tenan- 

better footing than they have

STOCK OF
I "W EC ITE

bition to open 
October next.

Much credit is due to the Building 
Committee for the energy they have 
displayed in this matter, and we hearti- 
ly wish this enterprise every success.—

fla. Granite GOODS ! JOHN B. TEMPLE MAN, 
STEPHEN T. FOSTER.Chilling of the body Is tbo great Imme

diate causo of ear disease. Tying up tbe 
will not prevent earache if tbo body 

is left to become chilled.
Karacho In children should bo Imme

diately attended to, and if there Is any 
catarrh of throat or head should rempli y 
bo brought to tho notice of a physician 
that it may bo prevented from creeping 
into the ear cavity, as it may and very 
easily does when neglected. The sym
ptoms of catarrh in children are increas
ed secretion from throat or nose, enlarged 

ils, offensive breath, difficulty of 
breathing during sleep and cough.

In adults we have two forms of catarrh—
a mol.t and. dry form-iulhe moist forms ------ a Y„Uobaml, j„0 2ith, barque
we have excessive secretion Irom throat or I
head, constant hawking, cracking noises J c|(1 ftt St ’Joh* isth, brigt Belle Star, 
in the ears, earache, or » discharge. In Mureh,)Ue0> Dublin.
tho dry form we have neither pain, tender- j,.roU1 ^tharst, jiat, barque St Julien, 
nose nor crackling in tho ear, but a cob- Qaeonstoyrn, f o.
slant singing or ringing iu the head, with \'-0m Liverpool, 16th, barque ni 
a gradual loss of hearing. These noises ‘Marshall, Parker, New York, 
aro worse after taking cold, lying down or Barque Gloire, Blag-lute, from J 

greatly fatigued. With a mirror bouud t» Bordeaux, arrived at Ilalitax— 
mad. for the ynrposo of examining tho car refusing duty. n-16h,rd. Maerana-
»u find tho car drum sunken and rigid, Ar'.!;t„,Jj^1r°'t^u'. 'wLong.a'ire.Young's 
this is th. most difficult form to treat, and e«™- P!^^, |>„’tter, ClemeoUpuct.
when put oil too long is 6lni|ily hopt-less. ■ frtun ,t KB, 21 at. scht.l'ilot,

In all tho lighter forma of earache a tea- D6arjsl0, pert Williams; Oddfellow, A'u- 
cnpful of real warm water will give imme- l)Crmnni Annapoli«-, 26lh, Bear Biyerr Win- 
diato relief ; when this falls a physician cbo„.r. Bear River.
should be consulted, aud wh.-n tho disease CM fr(„„ Portsmouth, Aug. 5th, brig Phx- 
has gone on to a discharge or where con- oil, Winchester, Bear Hiver, 
tinned noise is heard In the ears, it comes Ar, B .stun. Aug USth, «ht Portland. Kerry, 
iuto the province of tho specialist. A Annapolis. BatethalA.r,
long Continued discharge almost always ulro. P.iordoo, Thorne’,
produces growths In the ear requiring long rroncn vr »
and careful treatment on the part of the Liverpool, Ang 16th, Annie J
autiet to remove. These caacs of polypus parker, New York,
as they are called are perfectly curable in Iq t at Kingston. Ja, Aug llth. barque
nearly all cases, in fact all cases of dis- Qeo ^ Corbitt, Atwood, from Demerara. 
charge from the ear aie curable, though
many will not get well without the most Don't be Alarjaed
paticutcare and attention. In the dry Rr|ffhVs niseaso.Diabetes.or *ny dis
arm of catarrh of the ear we can check f the kidney", live*- or urinary or-

It at any stage, but wo can seldom restore « „ Ho„ Bitten will certainly and
the hearing that has already been loot, so * , ^ aud it u the only thing
that the sooner attended to, tho greater 1 8 X J
the amount of hearing saved. In the care of lhat wm •
the ear remember to endeavor to check an
earache immediately.

In removing hardened wax use 
water only ; to syringe daily where there is 
discharge, it prevents odor, prevents 

from iucreas-

Hampton, Aug. 22nd, 1882.—2i pd
ever offered here, is now at ' mNotice.try on a 

heretofore enjoyed.
It is to be sincerely hbped that in 

treating with tins grave question, such 
legislation will he adopted as will con 
iluco most to the amelioration of the 
present condition of tho tenantry, and 
nt the same Lime preserve the dignity

J. W. WTMAN’S.
Gilt aÉ Bii CHINA SETS,

PRINTED SETS,
Glassware a Speciality, oynn UDfUVTT! 

CROCKS, JARS m PANS, Hi 1 DO r ItVJN 1 '

MONDAY MOBNIXC.
i mitice that I will not bo 

r any Lille contracted by 
ray wife Ann Taylor, as eho has left nay 
bouse contrary to my wish and authority.

GEORGE TAYLOR. 
Morse Road, Aug. 21st, 1882.—3U22 pd

T HEREBY give 
_L rorpooeible forConvention opened with prayer by lDv.

Intelligence Laving
Journal.

D. 8. Douglass, 
been received of the serious illness of Rev 

ou his
Tub Elections.-—Mr. Church, for 

Lunenburg, and Mr. Gayton, for Yar
mouth, members of tbe Government, 
have been returned without opposition. 
In Cape Breton, Mr. Chisholm has been 
nominated to oppose Mr. White. in 
Antigonisb, where there is a vacancy 
arising from tho appointment of Mr. 
Thompson to the Judgship, Mr. Grego
ry is opposed by Mr. Whidd^n. 
election took place yesterday, but we 
have not hoard the result.

A. McArthur, ot Halifax, prayer 
bonalf was offered by liov. J. E. Gonchar. 
Roy. W. P. Everett sunt ia his resignation 

member of the Foreign Mission

Gives instructions how 
to grow all Bulbs 

Successfully.

%

Board, ho having removed from tho Pro
vinces. It waa accepted. Discussion was 
resumed on the clause of the report of the 
Governor of Acadia College, which had 
been laid on tho talilo referring to thv 
Academy in N. B. Addresses were made 
by various gentlemen, and the clause 
referred back to the Governors.

of the Empire.
Very Low.

Full Stock la otbqr,lines of Goods,Nova Scotia Immigration Society.— 
Wo, draw the attention of our renders 
to the prospectus of the above society 
published in another column. The 
importance of such an organization 
tnust be conceded by all. This Pro
vince bos been regarded for ye.ars by 
foreigners unacquainted with its capa
bilities, climate and resources as a very 
inferior country, and it is time our 
Government should adopt some such 

embodied in the aforesaid

‘It give? tbe uamos raid descriptions of only 
the very choicest varieties.

Eyefy person shoSld send Tor h eopy.
Copies are sent free tv all at>pdoants.
All balbs arc sont free ofjrù-Liçu.
Oar* prices for extra choice «took will be 

^fourni cheaper than Abe prices of average 
"quality offered by other firmy.

In eomparing our prices with other cata 
loguea, please remember
That we import-DIBEOT FROM 
EUROPE, and guarantee our 
stock to bo of-first size und 
true to name and color. - 
Proven otherwise we re

fund the money.
Address all orders to

ri"MJE Fubeoribera call attention to their _L large and varied stock of18th, barque Aroturus, Bent,
ork. CROWN OF GOLD, BUOA 

AND OTHER FLOUR!
The DRY GOODS, 

GROCERIES, &C.,J. w. w.
Lawroncetown.Aug. 28th, 1882.

Wm. Cummings, Esq., with a warm 
address opened a subscription to liquidate 
tho college debt. The sum of $7,800 was 
hubseribed. It was afterwards raised to 
$9.000. Closed with prayer by Rev. Isa. 
Wallace.

— Mr. John Lowery, of Granville, 
laid on our table last week a nonpareil 
apple of last year’s growth. It could 
not be called perfectly sound, as it was 
spongy, yet there were no signs of 
decay, and to all appearance it would 
keep some time longer. As keepers 
there can be no doubt that Aqnapolis 
valley apples stand unrivalled.

NOTICE!

Aptitiral anil Mistrial
Courtusiso:

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS, PRINTS, 
CRETONNE41, TICKINGS, DUCKS, 

DRILLS, SHIRTINGS, OSNA- 
B.URG8, TABLE DAMASKS, NAP

KINS, COUNTERPANES, PIL
LOW COTTON. SHEETINGS, 
LAMBREQUINS. FLOOR 
AND TA RLE OfL CLOTH 

CARPETINGS, AC.mm,
means as
prospectus to bring prominently before 
the people of the outside world the 
just claims of this peninsula, Nowf 
Annapolis County first and the Pro*, 
vince afterwards lias always been our- 

. creed ; therefore we naturally feel the 
interest in the future of the

AFTBRXOO* 8K9STOS.
Prayer by the Rev. R. D. Porter.
A resolution was Introduced by îtèv. 

Mr. Durkuo to establish one Denomina
tional paper for the provinces. It was 
discussed told carted with tho recommen
dation that it bo started as soon as proper 
arrangements can bo tnade.

Report of tho Board of Foreign Missions 
was read by J. March, Esq. The report 
made touching reference to tbe death of 
two of tbe members of the Board, viz : 
Rev. J. M. Cramp, D. D., and Hon. A. M. 
Seeley, our missionary—Rev. J. R. Hutch
inson had been sent out since last Con- 
ventlon. One had returned, Mrs. Ban- 
ford.

Reports made an earnest appeal for 
“More Missionaries" both from the Board 
and also from Missionaries now on the

JlESliOHSDress G-oods,
— Jack Frost pat in his unwelcome 

Sunday and Monday
in Black and Colored CashmeresJ)ebeiges, 

Bnlliantiue*, Ac. Ac., Dress Buttons 
and Trimmings in gnat variety, 
Purasols, Thread and Kid Gloves,

district no. a,
To be held it Annapolis Eoyal,

nppearanco on 
night's last. We have not heard of 
much damage to crops in the valley 
thus far ; but we fear that injury will 
be done to com. On both nights 
there was a heavy dew and consider
able fog, which prevented the damage
that would otherwise have resulted. In
the Clarence district none of the frosts 
have yet been ielt.

FLORIST AND NURSERYMAN,
Willow Task Ncssaairg,

Halifax, N. S.
>,ranch society of this organization 
that has already been organized in An- 
napolia by the leading business men, 
with R. J. Uniacke, president, A. 8. 
Haggles, vice president, and C. J. 
Pitman, secretary, and trust it may 
attain a very large membership. An 
agent of this society purposes visiting, 
the upper end of the county imme
diately, VO obtain names, and we hope 
he will be well received. Annapolis 
County is capable of sustaining ten 

and if its

2ND TO 5TH OCT., 1882; REM MADEA RRANGEMENTd have been made with :
A. the Windsor and Annnp-.lis ltnilwny Co. 
by which Live Stock end articles for ezhibi- 
tion will be brought to Annepolis at the ordi- 
nary rate» and are taken back free, provided
3na7«nidn„boM ^ ^ , FELT and STRAW HATS,

Excursion Tickets will be granted at one 
First Class Fare, good to return till after, 
close of exhibition.

Prixe Lists and Entry

THE “PERFECT”From anioe Suit for $5, to tbe finest Ca
nadian and English Tweed Baits,

BOYS’ AND MENS' SPRING BED !
The only reliuble bed in tho market. 

A new supply of the above just
and for sale by

*t received
Newest Styles.

MENS’ WOMENS and CHILDREN’S
TH0S. KELLY. Stile agent. 

Bridgetown, June 28th, 1882.— Mias Fannie E. Davis, elocutionist, 
is shortly to çive an entertainment in 
this town. She comes highly recom
mended, and her readings have been 
well received wherever delivered. Tbe 
Yarmouth Herald in a notice of one of 
her reading says: — 
evidence of intelligence, taste and vocal 
culture which brought out the full 
beauty of tbe poems, and won from her 
hearers hearty applause.”

g can be ob- 
tbe various

paper
tained from the Secretaries of 
agricultural sooieties in Kings Md^Annapolu

Secretary.

Boots & Slioes ÎNew Advertisements.
3ST OTTCB.a speciality.

times its present population 
claims are properly presented to the 
tenant farmers of tbe old country, 
there is no doubt a few years will see a 
large influx of these desirable immi-

MOTION & LONGLEY, Annapolis, 28th Ang., 1882.— n20- spec FLOUR :mHK Subscriber having nearly com- 
JL plotcd his

field.
Workers now among the Telegoos are 

and their
KILNDRIÈD MEAL, 

OATMEAL, . 
TEA,

DENTISTRY.growths, and prevents disease 
ing ; never wait to grow out of a discharge 
where there is a natural tendency to a 

‘ cure, treatment will hasten it, and in other! 
cases will save patient from a life-long 
affliction ; never use douche for catarrh of 
tbo head, as it frequently produces disease 
of the ears ; to avoid' chilling of the skin 
especially after scarlet lever or roeAelee ; 
to avoid too frequent or prolonged bath
ing in cold sea-water ; those troubled with 
ear disease should avoid cold bathing al
together ; to have tonsils removed if en
larged : to have catarrh of head or throat 

' carefully looked after, and if possible 
thoroughly cured ; to consult an aurint 
where you have noises in the head—delay 
in those cases is dangerous ; and finally 
remember that nine cases out of ten of 
deafness aro due to ignorance and ‘neglect.

She gave male miseionar'os Spring Stockthree
wives, Miss Hammond, 7 native preachers 
7 colporteurs, 4 teachers, one who is both 
colporteur and teacher, and 3 Bible

Forty converts have been baptised on 
tbe field since lest report.

Receipts for the year, $5,863.23, and the 
ezpendituroa, $8,588.18. The difference 
had been made up by the sale of bonds.

The Board while at tho Convention ap
pointed one new missionary, vis., Mr 
Isaac C. Archibald.

The sum ol $10,000 was asked for the 
ensuing year. The thanks of the Conven
tion was eiteuded by vote to J. March, 
Esq. and C. F. Church, Esq., Bccty. and 
Treeaurer uf the Board lor their gralituous 
services during the year and tho report 
adopted. . , ,ii

Finance coromltlco’s report was then 
presented. It showed upon tbo whole a 
hopeful state. Amounts given by the 
churches as follows, via. : Nova Scotia, 
$9,613.52; New Brunswick, $5,339.13; 
i». E. Island, $789.87. Total $15,742.52

MOHDAY EVEKlSe.

The subject of Foreign Missions was 
token up and spoken to by Rev.Dr.Castle, 
Rev. Dr. McKenzie, Rev. Dr. Douglass 
aud others.

It was a warm enthusiastic meeting.

"II rR. C‘ A. Leslie, a student from Boston 1VL Dental College, will occupy an office 
in Lockett's store during tbe remainder of 
August and through September, for the 
practice of Dentistry.
Cleaning teeth..................................-..^,. $1.06
Extracting teeth....................... .36c-

f Quid from $1 00 to $3.00.
Filling : 1 Silver (amalgam) 50c. to $1.00.

( Other soft fillings, 60c. 
Examination and advice free.
All work warranted to give satW iction.

Office hours from 1 to 6 p, m. 
Bridgetown, Aug. 23rd, 1882.

SUGAR,
TOBACCO,

MOLASSES,
CORN STARCH,

EARTHENWARE AND CUTLERY.

AND NOTARIES PUBLIC.
_______Halifax, V. 8.

J. W. LOKQLKT.

is now prepared to sell goods of ali kinds 
as cheaply as if got by t *o Car Load.137 Hollis Street..........

BOBEBT MOTION, Q. C.

J30 3m

grants. women

Scott jAct. AGENT FOB
— F. C. Harris, Esq., and wife, oT 

this town, have again been called upon 
to mourn 
their

Barrington Company'sThe SubscriberWe understand measures have el 
rendy been tnken in the town of Anna
polis for tho enforcement of the above 
net, resulting in the impdsVtion of a 
fine by Stipendiary Magistrate Harris 

or more Of Ihe parties com

All tbe Products <>f tbe country taken in 
exchange for Goods'll Cash Prices.

The whole Stock has been carefully select
ed, is kept continuously replenished, and 
be sold at Lowest Cash JÊriies, aa we mean to 
do a LIVE BUSINESS.

the loss of one of Ammonia FERTILIZERremaining children — their 
daughter Winnie. Only

wifi
HAS REPLENISHED lor Garden and house Planta.second

a short time ago, their youngest 
daughter Edith—an unusually bright 
child—waa token away after a short ill- 

We extend our warmest sym-

"W"A-IESTTIEID :
Dos. GOOD STRAW HATS.FREEMAN

AND MITCHELL.HARDWARE 3U22upon one 
plained of.

It will he remembered by our readers 
that at the semi-annual meeting of the 
Council for the present year, Stipen
diary Magistrates were appointed for 

among other things, of

100FOUND.DEPARTMENT, . Highest Market prices paid for Butter 
aud Eggs.pathy to them in their aüliotion. N1A^MT^UFAc”85utb:

owner can bsve the some by proving property 
nnd psying «pwk - ‘^'’^WINO. 

Centreville, Aug. 21st, 1882 2i

Lawrencetown, Juno 21st, 1882.J. R. McLbax. in which will bo found.-—
-------------•----- ------- Nails, Spikes, Screws, White Load. Glas

In the Diamond Dyes more color- ..putty, Machine and Burning Oil, Cow 
“ ' * aud OX Bells, Monkey Wrenches,

Lanterns, Lamps, Burners and 
Chimneys, Iron and Steel, Shov

els and Spades, round pointed 
and Square Sickles, Gong 

Bells ior Sleigh Shafts,
Hamos, Horse Blan
kets, Halters and 
Kircingles, Curry 

* Cnmbs, Hair,
•, * ■ * Tooth, Nail,

Shaving,
White Wash,

Paint, Scrub,
Shoe, Horse, and 

Dundy BRUSHES.
Brooms, Whisks, and 

Pails, Axle Grease, Rope,
' Mi'il Saw Files, Axes, Em
ery Cloth and Sand Paper, 

Carpenter’s Bitts,Chalk & Lines, 
Shoemaker's. Knife Sharpeners, 

Knives and Forks, and Spoons, 
Spectacles,Pocket and Butcher Knives, 

Razors, Straps, Applo Parer*, Whips 
and Whip Lushes, Horse Nails, Brass 
Rivets aud Burrs, Tin4 Ware, Breech 

Loading Guus, strong, safe and goad 
Shooters, ouly$5.90 Powder, Shot, 
Caps, Shells and Cartridges, 
all of which will be sold at 

REASONABLE PRICES.

Large Land Sale.—Large land sales 
advertised to take place in this and 

Digby Counties. There are 112 lots in 
the whole, containing over 23,000 acres, 
19,000 ol which is situate in the Town- 
slap of Clements, Annapolis Co., the 
remainder in Ilillsburgh, Digby Cc* 
The land formerly belonged to the late 
David and Edmund Walsh, of Bear 
River, Annapolis Co. .

—T. G. Stearns, Esq., President of 
the Nictaux and Atlantic Central Rail 
way, left Middleton last Thursday for 
New York to complete arrangements 
for re-commencing operations on the 
line early in September. He intends 
to return with his engineers, contract
ors, &c., on Thursday or Friday of next 
week.

Collision. —On Monday last several 
teams were racing on Granville St., aud 
while- >t top speed one of them ran 
into a cow that was being driven home 
from pasture, hurting the animal se* 
verely. This custom of racing on the 
public streets should be stopped. Some 
one will get hurt yet, perhaps killed. 
What chance would a child or an aged 
person stood to get out of the way of 
three or four racing teams ?

LONDON HOUSE 1the purpose 
giving effect to the said act.

Tbe wheels of legislation have thus 
been put in motion to effect the pur-, 

of the act, and it ia by all means

ing is given for 10 cts. than In aoy 15 or 
25-oent dyes, and they give faster aud 
more brilliant colors. Cor. Court & Granville Sts. Bridgetown.

BargainsJSargains, 1882.Spring, i TO XjZEjT !
M H
lUJjfl. subscriber.

November next.
Apply on the premises to

Apple Report. 1883.

110 Cannon Street., 
London, August, 1882.

likely that ere long the people of this 
County will have en opportunity of 
j iriging of the usefulness of the not in 
effecting the purpose 1er which it

} ÀLF thé house on Queen St., as 
nt present occupied by the 

Possession given 1st of
The subscriber will made a

SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNT
; per cent, for the month of September, 
R Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Oroekery,

JUST RECEIVED :
One Car Load ROOM 

PAPER.
One Car Load HATS 

and CAPS.
One Car Load BOOTS 

and SHOES.
One Car Load CANA

DIAN TWEEDS.
One Car Load HARD

WARE.

Dbab Sib,—
Wo have much pleasure In sending you 

“ Annual Report” of the prospects of 
tho Apple Crops, both in tho United King
dom aud on tho Continente, rod yon will 
soc that almost universally in England, 
Scotland and Ireland, the nows is tbst 
apples will be scarce, very few districts 
reporting an average crop, whilst many 
failure, and some few a complete failure \ 
tho Continental advices also being that 
generally tho yield will bo under the

of 15

Tinware. Jte., «ko- .

1Ü52Ï 5S5&S I."' 24 rent, per
8'>S:-oi5ynihh1t"MUD«yi—Terms strictly 

Cash.

MRS. JOHN B. FAY. 
16th, 1882.

designed.
j Bridgetown, August

— In another column will be found an 
interesting article on “Tbe Ear," from 

of Dr. J. R. McLean, of Am-
W. B. Aimon Ritchie

BARRISTER, &C.,
Annapolis,

the peu
b ret, N. S., written by special request 
for the columns of the Monitor. It de 

the careful reading of all per

N. F. MARSHALL.
Middleton, Aag. 2ith, 1882.____________TUESDAY MOBN1KO.

Convention opened with singing and 
prayer by Rev. I. J. Skinner. After read
ing the minutes tbo Rov. J. fl!. Sanders, of 
Digby, read a report on “The state of the 
Denomination." The committee.believed average, 
that tho state of religion in a church cau 
largely be Judged by its bcneyfllsflcp, and 
that Qodiinese and finance go together.
A tabulated statement was given as fol
lows ■— .

X. S. Western Astociofion.—Churches, 66 ; ^^^-^"otoHor.b^n.lis.ricte, 
died, 117 ; baptisms, 334 ; total mmbor- e|lh the ex„,pJ= of WesimorLd, where 

■hip, 10,350. . n'ftppeorg to be'4 failure.
N. S. Central Association.—Churches, Midland Counts.—Scarcely r county

40 : died, 103 ; baptisms, 265 ; total reports an average crop, and whilst

-, fH s tbeOf tho Eastern Association of N. 8. tho aom|j ||,m,ee ^ |x)br crop„ indeed, 
statistics were not at hand. , Eastern Counties.—Thu same uniformity
x B. Southern Association.—Churches, ofnews “under an average,” the few 

30; baptisms, 137; total .membership, P'^at report eng

3.748. ., arc bod or modi nildi-r average."
X. B. Eastern Association.—Churches, Southern Cmsi.Ues —From the South tho

43- baptisme, 127; total membefehip, advices ate etil.l more qpfayorablv, many

A. H, Western 4»ionatiofi. Church , grva(er par|ere under avcrâjfë.
67; baptisms, 81 j, total lqpSPkWfflMPt Western Counties.—Advices from Hçte
3 003. * i « : ford, Worcester, Somerset, otc., ail mpçrt

/>. E. Island Association, :— Cb urchoi, under average; whiistfrom Devon-biro 
baptisms, 96; total mewbership, “^""uibe very*™r«, aud un some 

distriuts 4rcomplete failure.

NOTICE. N. S.nerves
sons who ure afflicted with ear diseases, 
nnd we hope that our object may be 
attained which was to show the fallacy 
of the idea that it is better in case of 

"trouble with the hearing to let it 
Hundreds of people hare to-

n!3 3inTN POUND, Two Yearling Heifers, color 
1. red, one with white spot in fofëTïCad and 

top of sbouldor.. , Also one two years old 
„eer, ma* sqkare trop off l.flaar aed sht 
in the end of same ; the right hnlfpreny oo 
top, e.eUvwfork ineiid. lfcfW “!>"»£;- 
ed. Steer spotted red and white, tad »*«• 
er can have possession by provhrg the eame

ARTHUR P. DODGE.
- Miidlelon. July 3rd. 1882.—12tf_______  _

A

OX WAGGONS,iUNITED KINGDOM.
at} )f 
alone.
day impaired hearing, resulting, in the 
first .place, from infantile diseases, nnd 
afterwards neglect in obtaining proper 
treatment which if resorted to would, 
in the majority of cases, have effected 

Therefore we would say-to pa

Haying Tools, &c.ENGLAND.

DAILY EXPECTED:
CAB I.CXADS GF.GtRKF;

COTTONS. PHI NTS* DRESSfeobos; arêMmrowt,
i - GLASSWARE, Ac.

Northern Counties.— From Yorkshire the 
is generally that the crop is under 

information being
Tho subscriber offers for sale,—

2 new OX WAGGONS,
1 second hand riding WAGGON,
1 do express 
American Scythes,
Canadian "do.,
American Snaths,
Hay'ftakes,
2 and 3 tined.Hay Forks,
Scyihe stone*,
Scythe Rifles, Grind Stones and Grind Stone 

Fixtures.

and paying expenses.

B. STARRATT. ciSBük 1 c# jhkà will be sbld at o very small 
ncs on »fost, owing ;to the immetieo 

disposed of every day.
Aa gigantic advertisements 

the day, and üot wishing * 
advertize thé*' above quantities, 
having any doubts as to quantity and low 

riees, Will pkjase call and satisfy tbemsel-

▲11.Paradiso, Aug. 30th, làEl.a cure.
rimts particularly, if your children from 
whatever cause experience any trouble

amount;
i are the order of 

to be overlooked, I 
PersonsCORSETS !— The thrashing miff of Mr. John A. 

with their ears do not delay but at once j$r0WI1| Lawrencetown, is in active ope- 
place them under treatment at the 
hands of an experienced aurist.

NOTION to CONTRACTORS
Cl BALED TENDERS, eddresred 10 the 
O undersigned, and endorsed “ Tender for 
Jordan Bay Works," will be received until* 
TUSSDAt* the 12th day of September next,, 
inclurively, for repairing the - ~ ; |c‘

Breakwater

J. L. MORSE.
yppeç,Clarence, July IOlh, 1882-—nlltf ,

ration.and doing excellent work. Mr. 
B. says it will compete with any in the 
country. Work is rapidly increasing 
and is giving the farmers perfect eatis-

>

_^SB~Highest market price paid' for Eggs.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.— The Annapolis Journal published, 
its valedictory last week, and retires, 
having sold out its subscription list and 
good will to the Spectator, a paper 
started by n company in the Liberal- 

The Journal re-

faction.

— fn the shipping news that we 
now publishing we make no mention of 
the arrival of the regular steamers , at 
Annapolis, deeming it unnecessary, as 
they arrive and depart on the same 
days every week.

JUST RECEIVED : 

a good assortment of

r|">IIE subscriber offers for sale the _L desirable HOTEL PROPERTY 
•situate , in the town of Annapolis,W. M. TAPPER. BE

known as thoJordan Bay, Shelburne County, H. S.
according to a plan and specification to be 
Seen on application to R. W. Freeman, Esq., 
Jordan River, from whom printed forms sup
plied, the blanks properly filled ia, and"Sign-, 
•d wit«h their actual signatures. rv

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
Acemko bank cheque, made payabletP-tho 

er,ef the hoaoeable the Min™10* of Publie 
to five per cental fee #Wiu“t 

of the tender, which will be forfeited if the 
party decline to enter into a eontreei when 
called on to d<MO, or if he fail to complete the 
eerie contracted for. If jfee tender be not 
aeeopted -the cheque-avili be xelutned. . ? * 

Tbp Departmeet will not be boqnd to *o- 
cept tb. h.w.non.u, render

F. H. ENNIS, 
Secretory,.

3it23

- Bridgetown, April 4th, 1882. ** Amorloan SCouare ”
If promises arc not sold at private sale the 

I same will be offered at Publie Auction oir 
FRIDAY, bt September next, at 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon, together with the Household 
Furniture, consist!

J generally roq 
^gjB^Furm

Conservative interest, 
tires from Ihe field with the knowledge 
ol having labored faithfully and with 
good results, to .advance the best inte
rests of this County, and the best greet- 

give its successor is

AMERICAN CORSETS !
WISDOM & FISH, i

22; l
Mill, Steamboat, and Bailroad Supplies,

41 DOCK ST., ST. JOllV, N. B. '
MADAM FA.Y’8 GENTEEL,! ■

Cable hip,
ROSETTA,

PRINCESS,
LULU,

of the usual articles

vato sale until the

in1,658.
The following have been ordained .

J H. Flutfilier, E H. Sweet, M. P, King, Reports are general that the crop Is 
Christopher Gave retook, W. H. Robinson, under average, and in some districts mack 
R, R. Kinloy, Hi 0. Herbert and =^ mVe'LVst Me " ^

Curry. (8 brethren aud not 80,as reported r
last week). .A few condtles report total failure of the

eLc. The report qf.Homn Missions was read. app|„ crop, Slid the gent-rst news is tll.t it
— The Lawrencetown Methodist Sun- " i —--------- ———en It was seontbat aid to the amount of $3, «nu bo considerably under the average.

d„v School entertainment on Tiiesdey - A kUn of 90,000 bripks has juet 813 40 had been granted to 60 fields. ittnam
evening 2>nd Inst, came off success- been burnt at Messenger's brickyard. Work to the amount pf 1,783 weeks labor Here again the applu crop win prove
fully, «ntl added over $£0 to the 'funds'The operation takes *bout five du** had beep performed and >,«68 «"der -u ; in some dtstr =»

y and thirty five cords ol wood.,. . Jpreacbed, and two churches organized byjboing almost a Wien.,

ft first class house.
— As we intend being absent for 

about two weeks from business, we 
trust our friends and subscribers will

may he purchased at pri- 
ubove date.
RICHD. J. UNIACKE. 

Annapolis, July 8th, L 82.—nl3 tf

LO^T or stolen.
TDTT11ER at Middleton or Wilmot, or be- 
XU hvefenrtb’ese places, a Pocket BOOK 
containing five $6 bills, with a k»t 
papers. Tbo finder will bo suitably reward
ed by returuiug the same to tho owner.

Levi o. piunney.
Middleton, Aug. 7th, 1682.—tf

ing that
th.it its future record may be as 
able. Wo bid farewell to brother
B ulks with feelings ofregret, and wish,excuse any neglect or omission that

may occur during' our absence, ija the 
mat ter of. correspondence, job work,

we can
BubbmrwBd Leather Belting, Rubber and 

Linejl Leather and Cut Lacing,
Cotton Waste and Steam Packing, Lubrica
ting OU^ Mill Files, {Smery Wheels, Emery 
Cloth, and Emery., Wrought Iron Pine. Cast 
Iron Water f Pip* ' Steam, Gas, and .. . 
Fittings., .Steam Pumps, Steam Gauges, In
jectors, Bolts, Nuts and Washers, Babbitt 
Metal nnd Antimony* Steam and Hot Water 
Heating Apparatus, Rich's Patent Saw Sharp
ener aud-Gummef, jfor GrindinfcSaws.

Estimates furnished ; Lpwtst Quotations 
given on Special Supplies.

Wo

^ .Him good fortune in his quietçr sphere 
ol life.

SCOTLAND. BOSS,' Water
PEERLESS.

of valuable

Mrs. L C. Wheeiock Department of Publis Works, ) 
Ottawa, 18th Aug., 1882. J [n8

Lawrencetown, 30th Aug., 1882.
of ihe school.
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